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'vin unLTR JVEL1 1Z. lfiring, conducted as it wau under very ad. The gun wtu noxt flred nt an elevation of
verse conditions. The expérimenta coin. two ciegrffa. and $en $bat% wero fired in one

Fiitir trnveller> aie %%,nters itirliît nienod with flit rounds of onimon obéit, nminute, 43 seconds, or at the rate of about
aivIsy fitifmer'm boemrd éci, (rer, M.b %eiiht,at an elevation of tbree delirees, six ta a minute. ieon followed ten rounds

Aiadin. y wmytm~ cf IC and wit ia apowder charge of2 b. The nt casre or canister alhot fired et a target or
,n lyty cromsea lise sien, langest range efeti at200yards, and 28tt. by gin.-the obdect being teshow thoOme P'alis for bread, aissu one for gulul, the shorteat 1,8U0) yards, the defleelions destructive effects of th3 gun itndprojectiles.Almd elle fora camuse of,irl(u;

An n iaecarteofor faIse lvelct tnke VarvIing ro ne foot ta cilht feet. Tigi Tiseraageowrs200yds,and thonumberofhitsTu ammd a s-angcrar Ille. ',.as f11oeul by the firiîîg of ten rounds ci obtainel witlî the scattered abat an the tar.
Theytayd niu Or ltLtlt'g on- conînon 91b sheilas nt an elevation or ton ze w as -20.- In tho trials for ripd firing

AtIa ltnramaIj Our leinaatuisaa W*mys; degrees, and witb a powder charge or 211be. r. Lseâlso experimenied with ateLNoavgricved for tcr hoaiescris Ille Sl, Tho longeat range effected was 4,30S yards, systeni oaf apecini tomves an the gun carimge
At ieyod wer emr1 b fd and le and the aharteat 421yrswith defiections for Preventing recoil. On the breaik eg
And theywere blitme lt imnil, chiefly ta the left, varying tramsi 1 1g yaffl ta 6 appieit, and tîme shah, fared, the recoit wasdi i h Uismincae foralo't Iavo'sa'a".ke yards. Ton rounds or solicd siot were ired anly about 18 incite&, whereai.on the ordi-MI'nq thlîe blthest.of Usent Isis. at an elevation cf 40 di: reet with a charge iry plan it would bava bacu about tive feet.

Yaurhc cMneflets goa Ifr franistife of 2*1bs. af powder, when the extraaîdinaly Ilhe gun was thon elevated ta un angle of 42
limiti a goodty lionscalmatt b:ancu:

And li laima came tc) aeek lor brend range of 10,320 yards was made witla a de. degree, witla a comnion aboli cf live diurne.
tsori of mny fttlutbr*. and ; fiection of anly 41 feet. Every ane cf (ime tors of 13 ounces, and a charge In the gun ofAnda lac tit calise for colts aiine shaîs 'rare projectoil upwards cf 10,000 one ounce cf powder, and the range obtain-Hat' raurrJemi mny siluer fuir,Anl thme Oank$ arts greemn, aaîd -tme inîstures yarda. Oneocf the most interesting experi. ed by tis charge wus about 600 yards. An.artad mossnts mis made ta ho the etrength of the other abat was fired with the saine khand ofDy~ tier jaleasaint lioaaesteal ivre. metal. A cylinder, simailar in every respect shell mut an elevatian cf four clegraca, thme

Ani] wieii iiacy meet by tiec inter's lire. ta the breech-emd of anine-pounderniuzzle. result or which wes equallysattactory. iL<Jrbewaeatlu tle ibrigit rattî..loading gun cut cff nt the trunnion, was was flot deemed necesaary ta carry the trialsTixeir talk lmm oft of as ieaiagateaa oddwt u u atonac adr a utaran hywr htfr ruhAndl a brve lle given for saisir. oddvilonadà aflcni todr n utOtdthYeeteeoebogt
Fora grave by or siourntat rIveas sIdc the carge bcing screwed into tbe clamuber ta, A conclusion yesterday.

<roshsrtien thîsf mtnny>'u% 1 e Ppr.ev ras0r by mentis of a powerfui steel screw, Sir Joseph IWlmtworth was front ili beaitil
WAedret -tae erî hure'mcc:a tîxorougiiîy well Iubricated, and tlîraugb unable, ta be présent on cubher of the twa

the. centre of wbich a haie one-tenti cf i days, but %vas repres.nted by bsis manager,
inch in diaumeter was maile ta permit the es. Mr. Leece. who, superinteied the expert.<.FLLCZA1 EXYPER1IE«TS AiT 5013111 capecf gas. The viaitars ail stood at arai lients. There were present Colonel Camp.Croirr. souabie distance wbilst the cylinder was 1boll, cf Woolwich Gu> Fièctory - Admirai
diacharged, snd %-ben> fired it produoed a' I1slited, MaJor Anderson, cf the 1(oyat Air.

'fic Londau Daily lWvs, cf the 9ti> mast., atrange, rusming mauil, mare reseanbling I Utiery; MaiJar Dyer, Commander P.SN. ]l'lm.
givea tb. following account of exîarritents the noise comaioneil by th. suilden dis. s&Y, Of the United States N y;Mr. Cross.

wiîh L. newIVbitwrth gun :-charge of stoata front an engin.s than au ex. leY, Hfalifaix Mr. Rimsbotom .
jîio!don cf gunpowder. Tii. cylinilor wis& Liird, &c. F'rance andl Brazil vrere ailso te.

On Tuesdiy %ndlyenteraay, cxperiments trown farwvard severai feet and tbe &and prcsented b>several miitary visitora. Ile
were made on the .-Sand@, near Sautaponrt, was blackened for many yards by the escape %vlOIOl cf Lim e xperinients during tihe two
with a new breech.loading ninepaounder of gas; but irlcn unscreved the cylimîder da>s wcrc carried outwitha single gun. Sir
rifle gun, macle by Sir .Joseph WViitwonuli was uninjured, auid, 4trange taasay, twa ringî Josephi states that, in a trialm or one ai lus
& Co., Mainchester. l'me ireiglit af the. gu> of fat wluich bail been placcin lthe chaniber hrcech I"aing guns with asi enlargeil pcw.
is eigbt and tbree*quartera launcired iveigl, %veto uit mieltcd. The Orly resuit was the der cliamber, the projectileos being six di&.
and the weigbt cf tic carrnge 10 ce. Boatlm widcaaing cf the. vent ta, exactly double its uneters la lengtb, aud made. of conupreaseil
gisai andl carrnage are tnuldeofa the. fluid original diaincter. At an élevation of three steel, aud, bauing a maximum of tbree
camprcssaed steel. commionly caulied IViait- degrces time resulte were-1,928 yards, no ilichesm an iran plata four sud a haif inches
woni.b metul." The weil kmiosvii nilvantrige dellection; 1,911 yards, deflection co foot tbick wispessetrated.Thre reaisting stresngîb
cf the maiterialis la s duihit>' :udi rnuch ta the lef L 2030 yardadefleetion Qure feet cf the steel cf the new guns is aîd ta b.
èreater strengflî as comaimxrcu ivi ils ordinsiry ta the bift; 1,860 yards, dellectica one focst twicO tlait cf thoe aioI in use, wiaile the.steel caàt ia ingats. liîstea.i of trying: ta te riglat; 1,925 yards, dellections eigmt fee economy cf production is mucb greater. The
haminer cnet steelinjta rcquired aolidity, ta asght. protjectiles are fixed as tbey are c4st, and re.
Sir Josepha Whitworth's imîchliai us ta iiub. Tihe concluding experianent cf yesterday qulires no prepatation except theo rdinary
joat tie mnalceru motal in ils fluiui condition vins intendeil ta ascertain time peaetrauîing dressings that idi castings mr aubjected te.
to, bydrauiic pressure. Particles cf air, pwr of the &hot, and for tuat Imurpose is, The breech cf the gun is closcil by a heavy
cammonly remaiaîing in cust steel, are thaus ate target timnee inches thick was tixeil in a iblidint block of steel furniabiei with sîrîgiat
gotrid ai. Na.amountofîminimmemiigmniglit aand basntc 1W0 yards front the muazcof the line tîmnasaor teetb icliniid at a very Amnati
bave suffiaed ta render il, sound, but iL ils gun, andl atan angle cf 45 degrees. TIbe angle te a plane perpeudicular ta the. lais cf
found that imy exoiting au preslisre or tivcnty charge cf powder boing 214 Ibo. and the. pro. the guis, anil formîing a portion cf a scmw.
tons pear square inch upon a fiuid calunin jectile alto Ils, without burating charge, or 9 throati wbicit would bc traScd upon as cylin-
cf etel, la five minutes thé coluann ivili Ibo. wcighît. The. firat shat bit tha targes; der of extremely large radius. 'l'ho breeca
becoune ahortencul as miucha as hlînf zn inîch obmimuety. Thme second passed over it Lbraugh pic is maved bonizon taily liy ai rck anti
per foot mF lomîgtl, Liais dimntonu slmoning a samuiauli, andl was founsil insapooliofwauer piniol), and the 4mall obliquiîy of tlme tliread
tint sumaàctihmig otîmar tiann tolial steel liais 150,yards off' *lice builet 'tas &gan placd, causes il, to tigbten ii.ieii %itili great force
licou expellexl. Efxpetimneai*s lias3 slown in the gun andl fireil at the aime raugewbon against tme rear cf the gun. l'ic Imosirer
thats ssbereas a pressure cf eiglit taus per it psseil rigit, tiaroughi the. target, burieil cimbi-r blis been enlarged in diaimeter, nit
square inchi ivill Po euce an ingot frrc (rani itscîf in the aud, andi cculd neti b. l*eltwben reduced imu lengthbai Wu&Iwa diametcru
air oelse, yet a pressure or *10 totas lier probed for at a demth of thrte foot. .loaag,and cantaining a charge of 50 per cent.
square inîchii îccetstrv to renier time Yesterday tIme weatlier was aomewbat un- more cf powile than the. service chbaarges or a
steel as strcng anni ductilen:s iL is requircil favorable. beiaig rainy la> the* forenoan ainil1 muzsle-looder. lmes niechaial etra
ta be. la'ring obtainci a pcafecîiy ductile nîisty afierards. Ile expériments of tlle a Lii breeca-loader are thus recapituated in
material mnany trnes stranger tman irai), Sir d:my %rere, nos, se much directeil ta accur -a paphlet by the makers à-A aY br.c
Joseph Whitworthîla iaimîci ta cularge cf îain as ont TuWsay. hô lirst bail for tas ploc, witli a large ares, cr bearing surface,
wt aafesy time powdcr cliamiaber of Iais guns. object to ashow time elFect of Pettiman's cou. *iHOtIy enied sMot cbasnber, &Wd a dialin.
Being abi. ta bar c Uic tmin, tia cussion, fuses; iîîtemded, ta bu rat on the. abei islie wladap in las bore of the. Zan.
chamber cf Lima breecla cmum be clmargod grsing Ltme grounil. The trial, begiau about q-
witu a ranch grenter weiglit of potiier thian noon. Ten rounds of shrapnel were fired, IA ileet of five Germais men ai-w:ar laeospracticablo in otlmer lirecel or ziiaizzlo the liait nt au rang. cf M0 yards; the. resul& it. Iing out for a cnuises anoll" the warulladens.aind taitl tito lenogdm oi ranga.scnn 1. wau not satisfactory, owing ta the. softntus

Iacaasof ai b, sanil in wbacli tihe ahe becamse ea iliTe axpoditian 'tilt be under the cammu>
1h.e weather tbraughioutTuîesdiy,atltlhugli bedaled. It wuasiampiy for rapidity or ficing. mtir Admirai Werner, and wili Le £on>

fiue 'tas unfavoralîle ta good %Iàontitig, a and, as aboa tatiod, witbaut close attention LiZbteeun outhi. The fletsai dirfctly fastrcng haead.i-.iîd blowing it sts iratil ti. 1 toan. Five qiîats were fired iii lihty secon,.~ es Ws nir a.te~ I roa
soutb.wcst. At the saine thume it.IlSutetzi itbuil vers e tla *iic théilWest I .is, asd Shsr.O wiaths Urom ,
malters of the sew gurs muet bc coragr.ntul.t. tiiirty eix acecummli, ilil ulitiaa l.eu ofitiid. '.r*"M terPr n a1,
t« ft *1 IWIAMOY Md~ U*tUi of tlit (Our accomrtes- rnt ilsre. tulio mag lmri llt&%t a


